<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-26191</td>
<td>0020</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>under control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of</td>
<td></td>
<td>BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLU 2011 GMC SIERRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PC MA 7LY113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td></td>
<td>3GTP2XE22BG176347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>vehicle in lot. unknown if occupied.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-26192</td>
<td>0058</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLK 2010 MAZD MAZDA3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PC MA 283FP4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td></td>
<td>JM1BL1H68A1181567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Verbal for defective equipment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-26193</td>
<td>0127</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHAMSHEEN AVE + AUBURN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHI 2018 JEEP GRCHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PC MA 8PL889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td></td>
<td>1C4RJFAG0JC486960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-26194</td>
<td>0144</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of</td>
<td></td>
<td>RICHMOND ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRY 2014 VOLK SE JETTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PC MA 284ZF3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td></td>
<td>3VWB17AJ9EM221331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-26195</td>
<td>0208</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>check of town hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-26196</td>
<td>0239</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of</td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1053] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHI 2014 HYUN SE SONATA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PC MA 7HH753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td></td>
<td>5NPEB4ACKEH862765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>written warning for failure to inspect and speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-26197</td>
<td>0356</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>under control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of</td>
<td></td>
<td>WALTHAM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
<td>2016 HYUN HYUNDAI TRAILER</td>
<td>TL MI D426365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td></td>
<td>TL MI D426365</td>
<td>3H3V532C6GT324084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>idling truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-26198</td>
<td>0519</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm Town Owned B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 1032] BUTTERS ROW WATER TREATMENT - BUTTERSROW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hallway motion near loading dock.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-26199</td>
<td>0519</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm Town Owned B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 1032] BUTTERS ROW WATER TREATMENT - BUTTERSROW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hallway motion near loading dock.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-26199 0532 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Call: Caller reporting the end of Aldrich Rd is icy.
Narrative: 31- area of 138 Aldrich Rd is a sheet of ice. Requesting the DPW.
Narrative: Dsp- DPW on-call notified at this time.

18-26200 0555 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Summons
Location/Address: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: GRY 2008 2H SCION TC Reg: PC NH 4309154 VIN: JTKDE157780238249
Narrative: CRIMINAL APPLICATION FOR O.A.S. LICENSE.
Narrative: Mr Harvey has a friend on the way to take over possession of the vehicle.
Narrative: 31- Request for Tow, vehicle is at number 7 Tomahawk Dr.
Narrative: 31- Cancel tow.
Refer To Summons: 18-432-AR
Summons: HARVEY, JUSTIN ER
Address: 1325 PAWTUCKET BLVD Apt. #34 LOWELL, MA
Age: 21
Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED, OP MV WITH (CRIMINAL SUBSQ.OFF.) SPEEDING IN VIOL SPECIAL REGULATION POSTED AND ABSOLUTE

18-26201 0638 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + ANTHONY AVE
Call: traffic control

18-26202 0644 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 HYUN SE ELANTR Reg: PC MA 4RZ271 VIN: 5NPD34AB3GH762733
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

18-26203 0658 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: RED 2019 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 959GN8 VIN: 4T1B11HK4KU167793
Narrative: Written warning speed

18-26204 0708 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: GRY 2018 KIA UT SPORTA Reg: PC MA 8PJ793 VIN: KNDPMJAC1J7438936
Narrative: Written warning speed

18-26205 0733 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 671] RICHDALE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2004 MERZ UT ML350 Reg: PC MA 27XL85 VIN: 4JGAB57E3A490474
Narrative: Vehicle into building
Narrative:
FD responding

Narrative:
20 reports damage to Richdale side of building

Narrative:
Town Building Inspector and Channel Building Property owner notified.

Narrative:
***See Crash Report***

18-26207 0757 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of:    FAIRMONT AVE
Narrative:
Report of loose terrier in area

Narrative:
Dog located returned to 36 Fairmont

18-26208 0836 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of:    KENWOOD AVE
Narrative:
Deceased deer removed from location yesterday

18-26210 0918 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of:    KENWOOD AVE
Narrative:
ACO out on follow up

18-26211 0939 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of:    WOBURN ST
Narrative:
ACO checked area for an injured owl, unable to locate

18-26212 0951 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: HILLCREST ST
Narrative:
ACO out for follow up

Narrative:
Heading to Best Pets

18-26216 1018 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address:    MAIN ST
Narrative:
Checking property and surrounding areas

18-26217 1033 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
1 seat
18-26218  1045  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:  Check of beach

18-26220  1106  Bylaw Violation  Investigated
Location/Address:  WEST ST
Narrative:  Anonymous caller reports water being pumped into street from residence
Narrative:  Per 33 bylaw if being adhered to

18-26221  1109  Car Seat install  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2012 FORD ESCAPE  Reg:  PC MA NE77GD  VIN:  1FMCU9D72CKC54973
Narrative:  1 seat

18-26223  1124  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle:  BLK 2011 TOY OT UT RAV4  Reg:  PC MA BR20JG  VIN:  JTMBP4VV9B5049062
Narrative:  Citation speed

18-26224  1157  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  GLEN RD
Vehicle:  GRY 2002 CHEV RAM  Reg:  PC MA 3AM292  VIN:  1GCEK14V7Z1111333
Narrative:  Vehicle parked on road causing hazard
Narrative:  Vehicle has been moved at this time

18-26225  1202  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle:  BLU 2004 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg:  PC MA 5VH574  VIN:  1HGCM56324A117113
Narrative:  Citation expired inspection and texting

18-26226  1206  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Wilmington Police Department


Narrative:
Citation speed

18-26227  1207  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL – GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail run

18-26228  1213  Bylaw Violation  finish
Location/Address:  PITMAN ST
Narrative:
Water being discharged into road from residence
Narrative:
No one home at this time, 33 moved discharge line across sidewalk back onto property

18-26229  1242  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  DEMING WAY
Narrative:
Check of complex
Narrative:
31 reports large puddle of water in lot, DPW not responsible for property. Spoke with Mureen at Housing Authority, she is aware of issue and exploring options to deal with it

18-26233  1313  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MIDDLESEX AVE + WILLOWOOD ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2013 DODGE SE CHARGER Reg: PC MA 496DP5 VIN: 2C3CJDXT2DH654844
Narrative:
verbal for red light violation, operator attempting to renew expired status. owner took over operation of vehicle

18-26234  1313  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Investigated
Vicinity of:  MIDDLESEX AVE + FEDERAL ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2018 FORD F150 Reg: CI MA M99922 VIN: 1FTFW1E55JKC04334
Vehicle:  GRY 2011 CADILLAC CT6 ESCALA Reg: PC MA P116 VIN: 1GYS4H3F2BR153843
Narrative:
ACO involved minor MVC, mirrors struck no damage to ACO vehicle minor mirror damage to other vehicle
Narrative:
***See Report***
Refer To Incident:  18-1233-OF

18-26235  1352  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 145] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
911 hang up confirmed accidental with Manny in security

18-26236  1403  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1081] HEILAND ELECTRONICS - JONSPIN RD
Narrative:
911 hang up, accidental per Elaine

18-26237  1444  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1535] TOWN PARK-APRIL FIELD - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Check of the park.
18-26238 1445 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail run

18-26239 1446 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 202] ANDREW, EILENE - COREY AVE
Narrative:
Zone 20 basement door alarm
Narrative:
31 - checks secure, clear.

18-26240 1517 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2013 DODG UT DURANG Reg: PC MA 6319GK1 VIN: 1C4RDJAG6D52623
Vehicle: WHI 2015 GMC SAVANA Reg: PC MA 84P VIN: 1GTW7FCF0FI249362
Narrative:
Caller reporting she was cut off by white GMC in Revere, she threw her coffee at vehicle, he retaliated, then followed her all the way to Wilmington. Was taking pictures of her vehicle. GMC turned into Lucci's lot before caller disconnected, felt comfortable that he would not continue to follow her.

18-26241 1525 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: MORGAN RD
Narrative:
Resident reporting blue Toyota parked at end of street for extended period.
Narrative:
33 - cars accumulating on road, may be visiting nearby house. Nothing suspicious. Clear.

18-26242 1649 ANNOY-PHONE/TEXT/SOC COMPLAINT finish
Narrative:
Caller requesting officer listen to voicemails left by restricted number last week. Caller attempted to follow up with phone provider, but they are unable to release number to her or block it.

18-26246 1719 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 CHEV EXPRES Reg: CO MA 881347 VIN: 1GB0GRFF2G1228568
Narrative:
31 - verbal for red light violation

18-26247 1721 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + POWDERHOUSE CIR
Vehicle: GRY 2014 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 9GR957 VIN: 2T1BURHE4EC194075
Narrative:
citation issued for speed.

18-26248 1737 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
33 - check of facility
18-26249  1740 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 - check of town hall

18-26250  1748 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: ALLSTON AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2017 Q60 Reg: PC MA 5WJ227 VIN: JN1EV7EL3HM551260
Narrative: RO advised to renew license, clear.

18-26251  1828 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2015 FORD UT F350 Reg: CO MA P53073 VIN: 1FD8X3H63FEB13277
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: A&S Towing
Narrative: 31 with one male in custody ***ARREST***
OUI Operating after suspended license
Narrative: A&S towed vehicle.
Narrative: Prisoner bailed at this time.
Refer To Arrest: 18-433-AR
Arrest: BABINEAU, REGINALD O
Address: 24 LOWELL ST WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 61
Charges: OUI LIQUOR, 2ND OFFENSE
NEGLIGENCE OPER OF MOTOR VEHICLE
LICENSE SUSPENDED OR REVOKED, OR MV WITH
ALCOHOL IN MV, POSSESS OPEN CONTAINER OF
CROSSWALK VIOLATION

18-26252  1830 ALARM, BURGLAR  cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 297] CAVALIERI CONSTRUCTION - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: old front entry alarm
Narrative: Cancel per alarm company, keyholder on scene.

18-26253  1834 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 Hwy + ROUTE 38 Hwy
Narrative: Several reports that lights are not cycling, Mass Highway notified and responding.

18-26254  1839 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 1015] MONOGRAM FOODS - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: Telephone fire alarm activation, FD responding.
Narrative: 32 - clear, FD to handle.

18-26256  1847 VANDALISM MALC DAMAGE  Investigated
Location/Address: SHAWSEEN AVE
Narrative: Resident reporting someone came onto his property and cut wires to his Christmas lights.
18-26258 1920 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: MORSE AVE
Narrative: CO detector activation, FD responding.

Narrative: 32 - Tewksbury FD handled, faulty detector.

18-26259 2116 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: 33 - check of cemetery

18-26260 2153 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Caller requesting check of lot for her elderly father, who claimed he was going to the RMV earlier today. Should be operating a silver minivan that he just bought, took plates off old green minivan. Father has some cognitive impairment and has trouble driving at night. Lynn PD entered as missing in NCIC.

Narrative: 32/33 - nothing showing in lot or surrounding businesses. Caller advised.

18-26261 2216 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1053] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST
Narrative: office door alarm

Narrative: 31 - manager on scene, still open for business. Alarm company attempted to cancel after PD arrived on scene.

18-26263 2232 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 CHRY TOWCOU Reg: PC MA 3KB961 VIN: 2C4RC1HG3ER200177
Towed: For: REVOKED REG By: A&S Towing To: Towed to Owners Home
Narrative: A&S started for tow.

Narrative: 32 - written warning for unregistered vehicle and failure to inspect

18-26265 2304 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: check of town hall

Narrative: 32 - check ok. 32 clear.